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A Kwanzaa keepsake by Bridget Anderson, October 1, 2001, Kimani Press edition, Mass Market Paperback in English. A Kwanzaa Keepsake. Bridget Anderson, Carmen Green A Kwanzaa Keepsake. —Close. 1 Hour Borrow Listen. Preview. Preview Book. —Close. See more about this book on Archive.org. Want to Read. 1 2 3 4 5. Download for print-disabled. A Kwanzaa Keepsake book. Read reviews from worldlë€™s largest community for readers. Three heartwarming and unforgettable Kwanzaa stories, including Bridget... Goodreads helps you keep track of books you want to read. Start by marking aë’€œA Kwanzaa Keepsake: Imani/Whisper To Me/Harvest The Fruitsë’€ as Want to Read: Want to Read saving… Want to Read. In response, she asks to have the strongest protection magic and requests for a function that allows her to summon any item as long as she googles for it. Thus begins her leisurely life in another world as she sets up a quiet and remote book cafë©. Italiano Tsukina viene convocata in un altro mondo e le viene detto da una sfera parlante che si presenta come un dio che deve essere la salvatrice di un altro mondo e che deve bilanciarlo con il suo alto potere magico, qualunque cosa questo significi. I Was Summoned to Another World as a Savior, but Because I'm a Woman in My Thirties That's Impossible, so I Quietly Started a Book Cafè©. I Was Summoned to Another World as a Saviour, but Since I'm a Woman in My Thirties That's Unreasonable, so I Quietly Started a Book Cafè©. Ms. Harris' book, "A Kwanzaa Keepsake: Celebrating the Holiday With New Traditions and Feasts," is excellent. I knew nothing about Kwanzaa when I picked it up but felt as though I had been thoroughly introduced to a marvelous seven-day series of ceremonies, feasts and celebrations. I came away with a great deal of respect for Kwanzaa and the seven principles behind it. It is unfortunate, however, that the creator of Kwanzaa, Maulana Karenga, felt it necessary to discriminate against all but African Americans, for all mankind would benefit from participating in this moving celebr A Kwanzaa keepsake. Item Preview. remove-circle. Imani pairs an Atlanta career woman burned out on relationships with a Kentucky farmer who still believes in love during Kwanzaa festivities in the country that move them both to plant a seed for the future. Whisper to Me brings together a woman who prizes tradition with a self-made businessman and father of two who prizes possessions, at a Kwanzaa celebration that may open minds and join hearts. In Harvest the Fruits, a successful journalist haunted by a past mistake must lay her demons to rest before she can truly embrace the Kwanzaa season - and the love of the passionate photographer w